Shopping Deals Throughout the Parish. Passport for Special Drawing of Gift Certificates of Over $500

Bayou Shopping Days

Month of May
Morgan City • Berwick • Patterson • Franklin

Morgan City

May 6, 2021 • Special Shopping Night at Wildflower Boutique
May 8, 2021 • Yoga at the Lake • Morgan City • 9 am • $10 per person, bring water, mat and towel
May 8, 2021 • Bay City Bistro, Specialty martinis & finger foods
May 8, 2021 • Special Artists at the Frame Shop on Front St.
May 8, 2021 • Special Mother’s Day Warehouse Sale at Southern Bloom, 11 am to 4 pm
May 8, 2021 • Mimosa’s & Brunch at the Market by Southern Grace, 9 am to 1 pm
May 22, 2021 • Yoga at the Lake • Morgan City • 9 am • $10 per person, bring water, mat and towel

Franklin

May 1, 2021 • Bayou to Main Marketplace and Bayou Teche Music Series. Over 20 vendors and music on Main St. from 10 am to 2 pm
April 30, May 1, May 7, May 8, May 14, May 15, May 21, May 22, May 28, May 29 • Ghost Tours of Franklin • 7 pm toursbysteven.com
BERWICK

May 15, 2021 - Berwick Market Under the Bridge
3326 Third St. · 9 am to 1 pm

May 15, 2021 - Lunch at Bayou Lagniappe
3190 First St. · 11 am to 2 pm

May 15, 2021 - Tour of Brown House · 11 am to 2 pm

May 15, 2021 - Painting with Abigail · Reservations required
$40.00 per person includes refreshments plus art supplies
(20 ppl maximum) 4 to 6 pm. 3103 First St. · 985-397-0793

May 15, 2021 - Music Along the River with Cocktails at the
Old Building · 6 to 8 pm · Cash bar featuring Lighthouse
Martini

May 15, 2021 - Southern Bloom Pop Up Shop at The Old
Building, 11 am to 4 pm

PATTERSON

May 1, 2021 - 8 am · 5K Color Run · $25 · Call City Hall for
information 985-395-5205

May 31, 2021 - Memorial Day BBQ & Volleyball Competition

***

CASINO GAMING
Cypress Bayou Casino Hotel · Amelia Belle Casino

SHOP & SHOT - GOLF & SHOPPING
Plan a tee time at Atchafalaya Golf Course in Patterson
while the other half goes shopping.
Atchafalaya Golf Course at Idlewild - Audubon Golf Trail Course
400 Cotten Rd. at Hwy. 90 · Kemper William Park Patterson
atchafalayagolf.com/online-tee-times

***

COMING JUNE 2021

more info at CAJUNCOAST.COM

CAJUN COAST
Feed Your Soul.
LouisianaTravel.com